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With almost 50 years of experience in the industry, Tai Tai Production & Trading 
Company prouds that we are the partner of corporations from more than 20 
countries on all over the world, including America, Korea, Japan, Australia, 
France, Russia, Singapore, China, Taiwan, Laos, Cambodia, Sweden, 
Denmark, etc. 

Tai Tai Production & Trading Joint Stock Company
Website: https://tatacopeanuts.com.vn
Headquarter Address: 54 Nguyen Thi Thu, Hamlet 5, Xuan Thoi Thuong Commune, Hoc Mon District, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Office Address: 319 - A7 Ly Thuong Kiet Street, Ward 15, District 11, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Phone no.: (+84) 947 700 628 - (+84) 286 254 1754 



Five mixed is a combination of 5 ingredients including peanuts, peas, lotus seeds and fried noodles with butter, dried moringa,... Mixed five 
ingredients with different tastes and blended together. The fat of the beans, the sweetness of the lotus seeds, and the salty and spicy  of fried noodles create a perfect 
product. This product contains all the necessary nutrients for the body with delicious taste.

Product Introduction:

Peanut (40%), green pea (22%), nui(20%), lotus seed (4%), wheat flour, cornstarch, white sugar, vegetable oil, coconut juice, iodized salt, wasabi, green 
onion, moringa powder, chili, flavor enhancer (621), coconut flavor, Color additives (E110, E133)
Ingredient:

190gr*24 tins /carton
Packing:

Five Mixed

Enjoy the attractive spicy taste with fleshy, salty and sweet flavors in Tai Tai spicy garlic roasted peanuts. It is a light snack for officers when 
the work is too stressful and needs to "boost up the mood ".
Product Introduction:

Peanut (60%), wheat flour, cornstarch, acetylated distarch adipate, sugar, salt, garlic (1%), chili (1%), flavor enhancer (621), vegetable oil.Ingredient:

90gr*120 bags / carton
250gr*24 tins /carton

Packing:

Spicy Garlic Roasted Peanuts

Tai Tai roasted peanuts with vegetable are made from natural 
ingredients with carefull selection, providing great quality and flavor. Fatty peanuts mixed 
with vegetables bring you moments of great enjoyment.
Products are processed according to strict standards and always ensure food safety and 
hygiene. The product is packaged in convenient bag that you can take with you when going 
out or using it as a very convenient snack.

Product Introduction: Peanut (60%), wheat flour, glutinous rice 
flour, cornstarch, sugar, dried vegetables 3% (green 
onion, moringa powder, cassava), iodized salt, flavor 
enhancer (INS-621)

Ingredient:

100gr*30 ziper bags / carton
Packing:

90gr*120 bags / carton
250gr*24 tins /carton

Packing:

Roasted Peanuts With Vegetable

Enjoy the attractive spicy taste with fleshy, salty and 
sweet flavors in Tai Tai spicy lemongrass roasted peanuts. It is a light snack for 
officers when the work is too stressful and needs to "boost up the mood ".

Product Introduction: Peanut (60%), wheat flour, cornstarch, acetylated 
distarch adipate, sugar, salt, lemongrass (1%), chili (1%), flavor 
enhancer (E621), vegetable oil

Ingredient:

Spicy Lemongrass Roasted Peanuts

Robust is a delicious product made from fatty peanuts combined with lemongrass and chili to create crunchy product with harmonious taste, 
providing nutrients and convenience, satisfying the demands of customers. 
Product Introduction:

Peanut (79%), sugar, lemongrass (3%), sesame (2%), chili (1%) flavor enhancer (621, 955), vegetable oil, salt, food stabilizer (414, 1451), gardenia 
extraction, lemongrass flavor
Ingredient:

250gr*24 tins /carton
Packing:

Robustt

Nutribe is a delicious product made from carefully selected peas combined with special spices to create crunchy product with harmonious taste, 
providing nutrients and convenience, satisfying the demands of customers. 
Product Introduction:

Green pea (55%), wheat flour, food stabilizer (1451, 414, 500ii), seaweed seasoning sauce powder, sugar, salt, flavor enhancer (621, 950), garlic powder, 
seaweed (0.38%), seaweed flavor
Ingredient:

195gr*24 tins /carton
Packing:

Nutribe

Chill Boost is a delicious product made from fatty peanuts 
combined with special spice to create crunchy product with harmonious taste, providing 
nutrients and convenience, satisfying the demands of customers.  Impressive looking when 
coated by sesame, the product become more eye-catching and improve the quality.

Product Introduction: Peanut (80%), refined sugar, sesame (2%), garlic (1%), 
chili (1%), salt, vegetable oil, flavor enhancer (621), garlic flavor
Ingredient:

250gr*24 tins /carton
Packing:

40gr/pouch
25pouch/bag
8 bags / carton

Packing:

Chill Boost

Rmix fruit is a great product with a diverse 
combination of many tropical fruits. The product is delicious with the  sweet 
and sour in harmony and will make you feel cool and  convenient when using.

Product Introduction: Water (85%), white sugar  (9%), seaweed powder (1%), coconut jelly, 
axit citric (E330),  preservatives (E211),Kali acesulfame (E950), fruit flavor: lychee, 
banana, custard apple, orange, coconut, passion fruit; Color additives (E110, E133).

Ingredient:

Rmix  Fruit



Tai Tai oil roasted peanut with coconut juice  is a quality product from a Vietnamese brand. Each type of Tai Tai peanut is made according to 
modern technology, closed processing under strict supervision and inspection, creating a high quality products and providing you with nutrition to supplement body 
resistance. It has been exported to international markets with high requiremnt such as Korea, Japan, China, Australia, USA, France, Singapore...
The product is a combination of crunchy peanuts with wheat flour, seasoned glutinous rice flour and greasy coconut juice, bringing you moments of great entertainment 
and enjoyment.

Product Introduction:

Peanut (38%), wheat flour, glutinous rice flour, cornstarch, sugar, vegetable oil, food stabilizer(1451, 460 (i), 471), salt, coconut juice (1%), protein, fat, 
anti-caking agent (551), coconut flavor
Ingredient:

35gr*50 bags / carton
150gr*40 bags/ block
350gr*20 bags / carton
600gr*12 bags / carton

Packing:

Oil Roasted Peanuts With Coconut Juice

Roasted peanuts with cheese is an ideal snack with the crunchy, fleshy and fatty taste of peanuts combined with cheesy flavor,  creating an 
irresistible delicious taste. Product is processed with an advanced technology, ensuring safety for health and has been awarded the Certificate of High Quality 
Vietnamese Goods voted by customers.

Product Introduction:

Peanut (40%), glutinous rice flour, cornstarch, food stabilizer (1451), chese (0.5%), sugar, salt,  flavor enhancer (621), vegetable oil, chicken powder, 
onion powder, chili powder
Ingredient:

150gr*40 bags / carton
350gr*20 bags / carton
135gr*40 bags / carton
100gr* 24 tins /carton
 210gr* 12 tins /carton

Packing:

Roasted Peanuts With Cheese 

Tai Tai dry roasted peanuts with coconut juice is processed  with 
careful selection of ingredients and advanced technology, keeping original flavor of 
product. Crunchy products with delicious flavors from rich and full coconut flavor, fatty, 
sweet makes you like it more and more.

Product Introduction: Peanut (45%), coconut juice (15%), 
cornstarch, acetylated distarch adipate, wheat flour, 
glutinous rice flour, sugar, salt, coconut flavor

Ingredient:

35gr*50 bags / carton
100gr* 24 tins /carton
210gr* 12 tins /carton

Packing:

Dry Roasted Peanuts With Coconut Juice

With high-quality peanuts processed by modern 
technology to keep the healthy nutrition facts, blending with the unique delicious 
coffee taste, Tai Tai Coffee Peanuts have made a special mark, being an 
interesting and healthy snack. Besides the rich nutrition of peanuts with high 
fat-protein-vitamin-mineral content, coffee ingredients in the product help you 
more alert, enhance mental and intellectual activities, create positive refreshment.

Product Introduction: Peanut (40%), wheat flour, glutinous rice flour, 
acetylated distarch adipate, cornstarch, sugar, coconut juice, 
coffee extraction (3%), cocoa powder, salt, coffee flavor.

Ingredient:

135gr*40 bags / cartonPacking:

Roasted Peanuts With Coffee

It is a combination of each crunchy peanut and salty taste. The product is processed by modern and advanced technology, no additives to 
ensure  safety for your family's health.
Product Introduction:

Peanut (98%), vegetable oil (1.3%), salt (0.7%)Ingredient:

150gr*40 bags / carton
350gr*20 bags / carton
600gr*12 bags / carton

Packing:

Salt Roasted Peanuts

Tai Tai roasted  green peas are processed by modern technology to keep original flavor of crunchy peas. The safty taste increase the  flavor 
of product. Nutritional value: Peas are rich in vitamins, fiber, antioxidants and minerals, especially calcium, magnesium and potassium. In addition, peas provide a good 
protein and vitamins such as B6, C, K and a high fiber amount.

Product Introduction:

Green peas (98%), salt (1%), vegetable oil.tIngredient:

35gr*50 bags / carton
140gr*40 ziper bags / carton
100gr*24 tins /carton
180gr*12  tins /carton

Packing:

Salt Roasted Green Pea

It is a combination of each crunchy peeled peanut and 
salty taste. The product is processed by modern and advanced technology, no 
additives to ensure  safety for your family's health.

Product Introduction: Peanut (98%), salt, vegetable oil.Ingredient:

150gr*40 bags / carton
350gr*20 bags / carton
600gr*12 bags / carton

Packing:

150gr x 40 ziper bags / carton
195gr*24 tins /carton

Packing:

Peel Salt Roasted Peanuts 

Identified by crunchy peas and strong flavor, you will 
slowly feel the attractive spicy taste that melts in your mouth when you try. One bite 
and you feel more excited. . Coated by a fresh green color with strong flavor 
blending with little fatty taste, Tai Tai wasabi green peas will definitely be a product 
that will never let you down on tired working days.

Product Introduction: Green peas (72%), wheat flour, cornstarch, 
vegetable oil, white sugar, iodized salt, wasabi (0.8%), flavor 
enhancer (621), Color additives (E110, E133)

Ingredient:

Wasabi Green Peas


